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LINDA DYING 
BY SALLIE M BRYAS 
My hfe s l oung drcnm of Pnrnd1sc 
Thou wilt be r('nl!wtl to mght 
And I shall re:,,t beyond the skies 
~!Id cha11geless lote an I cloudless hght-
Sball gaze on tho ctci nn.I Hen\ en 
And thmg:-:> undy1 lg st1 angel.) fair-
): ct-be Uus one reg1ct fo1g1vcn-
My mo/Jw-I shall miss thee there I 
L1st e\ en Arthur passed among 
rho violets on yon l\\1hgbt bill 
And told me-oh my hca1 t 1s \\rung 
Yet thou shalt know-he loved mo ~till 
But that this mg ht s cold stars ,,. oull.l. hca1 
Another called his l>rido I Oh I 
Ero then must find a far off sphere 
Where-haste slo11 houro and let me die 
Here 1s a rose l>ud rormcd or pearls, 
The only gem I ever '' ore-
Hc s gathered up thc::;c careless curls 
And shrmod 1t mid them on or ) ore 
Tell him to sometime;:, t" me tl through 
fhe darknc:>.:S of lus bndc s 11cb hau , 
And think that Lmda loved him oo 
Whene er be seco the trifle there 
And mother see this sunny brn1d 
The curl that ere" Iulo k1~scd hl.5 brow 
Oh "hen m you hushed gnne Im laid 
Let t cnclnsp my arm as now 
Arni thtS-\\OUld would tbat I-could bear 
H :;, pictut e \\1th me to the sk1es-
Lc::it mid tho angel bcnutj there 
I sigh to g \ze Ill his bluo eyes r 
The mght m pity va1ls her s tars 
I hear the s" eep of seraph "ms~­
They come-and through tho E<lcn bar::; 
A s trange deep music famtly rmg.:s 
\.h novi. the last d1111 lmgermg spark 
Fade;, m Gods tcm1)lc;, boundless domc-
Ere long tho skie.:s '' II b(' so tla1 k 
Tbcre angels scaice can guu.lc m!! home -
\an rem -n flood or lo\ e\\ hgh\ 
Breaks from their \\ lng.s to g1l l tlic vo ilj-
~loot richly gloriously b 1ght 
W ll bo the 1mth wbe1e 1 shall <t1ai 
1ct hear the r ::>t lg w11d tho 1a n 
More tlat k the cloud:; each tn8tant gt O\T-
Ilaste motll.e1 k .:ss me once ngam 
And let thy weary Lmda go ' 
H0~1E C0:;\1FORTS. 
BY SYLV ;_:svs COBB, JR 
' Where are you gomg Geo1ge?' a•ked M1> 
Wilson, as he1 husband a10•c f10m the Sl!lpper table, 
aml took his hat 
0 - I'm gomg out, ' was the careless response 
' But whe1e ?" 
' What odds docs it make, Emma" I shall be 
back at my u•ual time" 
The young wife hes1t 1ted and a qmck flu•h over 
sprcad her face She •eemed to have made up he1 
mmd to •peak plamly upon a subJect whwh had 
lam uneasily upon her heart fo1 some time, and •he 
eould not let the oppo1 tumty pass It reqmred an 
eff'oit, but she peroevered 
' Let me tell you what odds it makes to me, ' 
she •aid, m a kind, but t1cmulous tone "If I can 
not have your company here at home, I should 
at least feel much better tfI !mew where you were ' 
' But you kuow that I am safe, Emma, and what 
moie can you ask?" 
' I do not know that ym1 arc •afo George I 
know nothmg about you when you ate away" 
Pooh 1 Would yott have it that I am not ca 
palile of takmg care of myself?' 
"You put a wrongcoustruct10n upon my word', 
George Love is al~ays anxious when its deare•t 
olJJ x:t 1s away If I did not love you as I do I 
m 
0
ht not be thus unea•y When you are at your 
place of busmess I never feel thus, because I know 
I can seek and find ycu at any moment , but when 
you ate ab ent duung these long evemng-, I get 
to wondeung where you arc Then I begm to 
feel louc•omc, and so one thought follows anothei, 
until I feel t10ubled and uneasy 0 - it you would 
s tay wt th me a port10n ol your cvcumgs '" 
"Aha-I thought that \las \\hat you were aim 
rng at," said George, with a playful •hake of the 
head ' You would have me here evcmngs" 
"Well- can you wonder at it?" returned Em 
ma ' I used to be very happy when you cr•me to 
•pend an evernng with me befoie we were ma rued, 
and I know I should be very happy m your soc1e 
ty now" 
"Ah,' said George, with a smile, ' tho•e were 
bu•mess meetmg• We were arrangmg then for 
the future" 
"And why not contmuc so to do, my husband' 
I am sme we could be as happy now as ever If 
you wtll remember- one of our plans was to make 
a HOME 11 
"And haven't we got one, Emma?" 
"We have a place m winch to live," answered 
the wife, somewhat evasively 
' And it is our home," pmsued George "And," 
be added With a s01 t ol confident floumh, ' home 
is the wife's peculiar p10vmce She has charge of 
it aud all her \\Otk is theie, while the duties of 
the husband call hun to other scenes" 
"Aye- I admit that, so far as certam duties a1e 
concerned," replted Emmtt ' But you mu•t i e 
m ember that we both need i elaxattons from labor 
we need time for social aud mental impro>ement 
and enJoyment, and what •eason have \IC for this 
save our evenrngs? Why should not this be my 
home evenmgs, as well as 1Il the d(\yt1mc and m 
the nwht ?" 
"\\~ll-1sn't it ?" asked George 
"How can it be 1f you m e not hcie? What 
makes a home for chtldrnn tf it be not the abode 
of the parents? What home can a hnsband have 
where there is no wife• And- what real home 
comforts can a wife cnJOY whe1c theie is no hus-
band? Yon do not realize how lone•omc I am all 
alone here dunng the•e long evcnmgs They ate 
the ve1 y sea•ons when I am at let•Ul e to enJOY yom 
compamon•h1p and wheu you would be at lc1sme 
to en JOY mme, tf it IS WO! th CnJoymg They are 
the sea•ons when the happiest homs of home life 
might be passed Comc- 11 ill you not spend a 
:few of yom evemugs with me?" 
" You see enough of me as it 1s," said the hus-
band lightly 
"Allow me to be the Judge of that, George 
You would be very lonesome here, all alone " 
"Not if 1t wa, my place of busmess, as it is of 
3our,," returned the young man "You are used 
to • taymg here All wives belong at home 
• Just remember my husband, that, previous to 
om mamage I had pleasant somcty a ll the time 
Of comse I remamed at home much of my time, 
but I had a father and mothet thei e- and I had 
brothers and s1ste1s there , and our evemngs were 
happily spent Fmally I gave all up for you I 
left the old home, and sou;;ht a home with my hus-
btlnd And now have I not a right to expect some 
of your compamonsh1p • llow 11 ould you like it 
to have me away every evcmng, 11h1le you were 
obliged to remam het e alone 9" 
" Why- I should like it well enough ' 
"Ah- but you 11 oukl not be w1lhng to try it" 
"Yes, I would' •aid Geo1ge at a 'entmc 
"Will you remam here evc1y evemng next 
IHINE,W~ 
week, and let me spend them among my female 
fuends 9" 
' Certamly I will, and I assure you I shall not 
be so lonesome as you 1magme" 
With this the husband went out, and was soon 
among his f11cnds He was a steady, rndustuous 
man, and 101 ed his wife trnly, but, like thon•ands 
of other•, he had contracted a habit of •pendmg 
his evemugs abroad, and thought of no harm Hts 
only practical idea of home seemed to be, that it 
was a place which his wife took care of, and where 
he could cat, drmk and sleep, as long as he could 
pay for it In short, he treated 1t as a sort of pn 
vate boar dmg house, of 11 hrch his wife was land 
George Wilson took ancther turn across the 
room, glanced once more at the clock, and then 
took his hat and went out He locked the door 
after him, and then bent his steps towards U nclc 
John's It was a beautiful, moonlight mght, and 
the all was keen and bracmg He was walkmg 
a1ong, With his eyes bent upon the sidewalk, when 
he hearcl a light step approachmg him He looked 
up, and-he could not be mistaken-saw his wife 
His fhst impul<e was to avoid her, but she had re-
cognized him 
PuarusT -Wo cannot sy npath ze "1th you at all The 
cxh1b t1011 of br ... -.at rage disgusts us and we have a pet feet 
abhorrence of the knock dO\'i n and drag out >::ystem of tac 
tics You did very wrr.ug to get into a ' row with the 
stranger and therebJ break up tho party which had collect 
cd for mnoceut amusement and enJoyment fbo young 
ladies sen: e you right 1n refusing smcc that tune to attend 
a11y party or pie me where 1t \.') known you arc to be pre 
sent You should 1m1tate the renegade Ralph Ha\\ le) de 
p1ctcd m Bennetts stOrJ of IlLA."'CHli: BERTR.A!liD and t..'lke 
refuge among tbo nbo11gmcs of the fore.:st Among lbem 
your quaht1es would prol>al>ly be appreciated and the rmr 
squa\\s woultl not refuse to recmve you mto thmr soc10ty 
ALPHONSO -When a couple of) oung men become emb1t 
tcred ngamst each other 1t 1s not necessarj for one to keep 
out of company because the other f1equcnts it If a man 
meets bis enemy m company, ho can behavo towards him 
A You~a CoUPLE \'iant to know which will g ve a person 
t1 o mor;t hnppmcss 01 pleasure-" 01 k or play? staymg at 
home or vis trng and rltnnmg about? We cannot ans'A.:er 
tlus question spcc1fically for ue thcr "01 k nor piny ism it 
self agreeable 1f wo1 k be undcr::itood to be labor merely 
and play di\ er,:,1011 from 1t 'lbnt employment 1.:s alway~ 
mo:o,t agreeable wh ch combmcs tho two and wo all very 
promptly remark of anj man "bo is fond or h s employ 
ment that be 13 sure to succeed ror Ins heart h m it 
\\hereas tbc merchant 01 mecba111c who neglects his bus1' 
ncss ':or any kmd of pl lY 1s at once set down as doomed 
to bankruptcy ere long 1[ a \\Oise fate than even that be 
not m store for him Every man shoultl make lus emplo) 
ment 111.:s pleasure he should fear and dli:itrust every SJ mp 
tom of ahcnat1on of heart fr(lm ht3 busme;:.s It 1s the root 
of a disease wh ch grow.:s apace and very spccdily b1mgs a 
man to rum So with a woman Home should always bo 
the sccno o[ hor greatest pleasure, The gad about 13 
neither happy herself nor the cause or happme"O:s to her 
family A llltlo sight secmg at tunes is good for tho sp1riL• 
and arrords au agreeable topic for domestic con' ersntlon 
But a mother \\ho 1.s restless at bomO-\\ ho must al\\ I):; be 
d mng out 01 <lancmg out or seemg spectacles or 1 car ng 
conce1 l'> or paj mg mornmg v 1 1ta and c1rculntmg auc.I col 
lcctmg gossip ts a profligate vo oman however chaste and 
lady, and if be 
paid all the 
bills he c@ns1d 
ered hIB duty 
done His 
\\ 1fe had ft c 
quently asked 
him to stay at 
home with her, 
but she had 
never ventured 
upon any ar 
gumcntbefore, 
and he had no 
concept1011 of 
how much she 
missed him -
s he all,ays 
seemed happy 
when he came 





mg came, and 
George W1l•on 
remamed t1 ue 
to his p10m1se 
Hts wife put 
on her bonnet 
and shawl, and 
he •a id he 
"ould remam 
1 n d ' keep 
house" 
"What Will you do while I am gone?" Emma 
asked 
' 0-I shall read, aud smg and enJOY myself 
"George," she said, 10 smpnsc, "is this you ?17 
"It is," was the respon•c 
"And you do not pass your evenwgs at home~" 
"This is the first time I have been out, Emma, 
upon my word, and even now I have not been ab-
sent fIOIR the hou•e ten mmute• I merely came 
out to take the fresh air Bui \\here a1c you go 
geneially 1 mg 9" 
Very well I shall be back m good •ea•on ' "I am gomg home, George Will you go with 
The 111fc went out, and the husband was left me?" 
alone Ile had an rnterestmg book, and he began Certamly," returned the husband She took 
to read it Ile read till eight o clock, and then he his arm, and they walked home m s1lcnce 
began to yawn, and refer ftequcntly to the dial When Emma had taken off' her thmg•, she sat 
The book did not mteiest him asu•ual Ever and do11n m her rockmgchau, and gazed up at the 
anon he would come to a passage which he knew clock 
would please his ~ 1fe, and rn•tmctively he turned "You came home early to mght," remarked 
as though he would read it aloud , but therc was George 
no Wife to hear 1t At half pa•t eight he arose The young mfe looked up 10to her husbands 
from his chair and began to pace the floor, and face, and, with an expre•s1on half sm1hng and half 
whistle Theu he went and got his flute, and per tearful she ans11ered 
formed several of his favorite airs. After this he "I will confess the truth, George I have given 
got a pack of card•, and played a game of" High, up the experiment I managed to stand it last 
Low Jack," 111th an 1magmmy partner Then he evenmg, but I could not beat it th10ugh to-night 
walked the floor, and wh1•tled agam Frnally the When I thought of you here all alone, I wanted to 
clock ~truck nme, and his 111fo returned be with you It d1dn t seem right I haven t en 
Well, Geo1ge-I am back m good season JOycd myself at all I have no home but this" 
How have you enJoyed your•elf?" "Say you so," cnecl George, movmg his seat to 
Capitally," ieturned the husband I had no his wife's side, ancl takmg one of her hands. 
idea 1t \las so late I hope you have had a good Then leL rue make my confes•10n I lim e stood 
time" it not a whit better When I left the house this 
' 0 - •plendul I had no idea how much enJoy evcnmg, I could bear it no longer I found that 
ment there \\as a\\ay from home Home is a dull this was no home for me wlule my sweet wife was 
place after all Isn t 1t?' ab•ent I thought I 11ould walk do\\ n by Uncle 
"Why- no- I cant say that it is," returned John's, and see your face, 1f po•s1blc I had gazed 
Gemge "I rather like it" upon yom empty chaH till my heart ached ' 
" I'm glad of that,'' r e tor tcd Emma, " for we Ile l,1&iec1 her as he spoke, and then added, 
shall both enJOY om•clves now You shall have a 
1 
while she reclmed her head upon his mm-
nICe, comfortable week of it" "I have learned a vety good lcs,on Your 
George wmced some at this, but he kept his pre•encc here ts ltke the bmstlllg foi th of the sun 
countenance, and determmed to stan l 1t out after a storm, and 1f you love me as I love you-
On the next ev>nmg Emma prepared to go which, of course, I cannot doubt-my presence 
away agam may afford some sunlight for you At all event•, 
"I •hall be back m good sea•on," she •aid our next CJqieument shall be to that effect I Will 
"Where arc you gomg ,,, her hu•bind asked try and see how much Home Comfort we can find 
' 0 - I can't tell exactly I may go to several. while we are both here to enJOY it ' 
places" Emma was too happy to express her JOY m 
So George Wilson was left alone agam, and he words, but she expte••ed it neveithcless, aucl m 
tried to amuse himself as before, but he found it a manne1, too not to be m1•taken 
hard" 01k Ever and anon he would cast his eyes 'Ihe next evenmg was spent at horn•' hy both 
upon that empty chan, and the thought would hu•band and \11fe, and it was a season of much cu 
come," How plea•ant it would be if sh~ \\ CIC here ' JOyment In a sh01t time George began to rcaltze 
'Ihe clock finally struck mne, and he began to Its- how much comfort was to be found ma qmet and 
ten for the step of his wife Hall an hom more peaceful home , and the longer he enJoyed this 
shpped by and he becameveiynervousand uneasy comfcrt the more plamly dtd he see and under 
" I declare," he muttered to lumself, after he stand the simple truth that it takes two to make 
had listened for some tune rn vam, ' this is too a happy home, and that 1f the Wife is one party, 
bad She ought not to stay out so late '" the husband must be the other 
But he happened to r emember that he often r e •·~----
mamed away much later than th:i.t, <o he concluded 
that he must make the best of it 
At fifteen mmutes of t en Emma came 
"A little late, am't I ?17 •he •aid, lookmg up at 
the .clock " But I fell rn with some old f11end•, 
and we made a ttmc of it Ilow have you enjoyed 
yomself?" 
'Fir-t rate," returned George, bravely "I 
thmk Home 1s a gieat place ' 
"Espec1 tlly when one can have it all to him 
self ' adcled the wife, wtth a sidelong glance at her 
husband 
But he made no reply 
On the next evcmng Emma prepared to go out 
as before , but this tune she k1.oed her hu•band 
ere she wer t, and seemed to hes1 tate some 
' Where do you thmk of gomg 9 ' Gco1ge asked, 
10 an r ndet tone 
' I may drop m to see Uncle John,' 1eplied 
Emma " Howevc1, you won't be uneasy You'll 
kt ow I'm •afe " 
"0- certamly" 
When the husband was left to his own reflec 
t10ns, he began to ponder seuously upon the sub 
Ject thus pi csented for con•1dcrat1on He could 
not reacl- he could not play- he could not eDJOY 
hnnself 10 any way 11 h1lc rH&T Cl! 1m was empty 
In •ho1 t, he found that Home had no rcal comfot t 
,11thout his wife Ihe o:-;E THrnG needed to make 
his Home chec1 ful was not p1esent 
' I d eclare," he said to himself, 'I did not thmk 
it 11ould be so lonesome And can it be that she 
feels as I do, when she is here all alone? It must 
be so, ' he pmsucd, thoughtfully " It is Ju•t as 
she •ays. Before \le were marued, she was very 
happy rn ber ch1ldhood's home Ifor parents 
loved her , and he1 brothers and sisters loved her, 
and they did all they could to make her comfor ta 
blc" 
After tlus he walked up and down the room se-
veral time•, and then stopped agam and communed 
with hun•elf 
' I can't stand th1• I should dw m a \\eek If 
Emma were ouly here, I thmk I could amu•e my 
self vet y well How lone•ome and dr ea1 y 1 t 1• 
Aud only eight o clock I declare- I've a mrnd 
to walk do" n by Uucle John'•, and see 1f she is 
thc1e It "ould be a i eltcf to sec her face I 
won t go 111 She sha n' t know yet that I hold out 
so famtly ' 
NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS 
JGSTlCF. writes us that recently on the acqmt~'l by a JUry 
In Kentucky of a young man who had been ti 1ed on a charge 
or murder for k11Jmg a man wllo had comm1ttcd a breach or 
promise ot marriage ''1th lus sister under circumstances 
"l11ch bhghtcd her fair name [ore\ Cl tho Judge who presided 
at tho tr al said among othCL th111gs to the prisoner 
Young man bad I been wronged as ) ou have been I 
would have spent cverv dollar I had on earth and all tb l\ I 
could have begged and borro\\ cd aud theu stan eel upon tho 
t1 ack of the \ llam but I would ha\ c 1mbrued mj hands m 
hrn l>loocl I Our cot rc::ipondcnt says tho commu11 ty round 
about Lollis\ 1lc where he hvcs cons1<lc1 this most out 
rngeous language for a Judge to utter ri om his JUd1c1al seat 
and he wants to know what we thmk n.bout 1t 'Yo ag1 cc 
''1th c the commumt) round about Lou1S\ ti c \Vo rend tho 
remnrks refe11 cd to m theLomsv1lle Tout nnl soon aflcr they 
were made aud we then thought them to be a 61sgrace to 
tho Judicial office Jr Judges p1 each such doct1 me r1 om the 
bench \\bat soi t of conduct a1 e \\ e to cs:pcct from the igno 
rant and re\'.cngerul merubct.:s of society " ho hear it? 1he 
law should be upheld under any and all ci.rcumslances It l:s 
our onlj safoty Jf one man may with 1mpumty shoot do\\ n 
a fellO\\ c1t1zen m the st reet for what oflcndcd hnn then 
another man or an) man or all men may shoot down his 
01 tltmr oflcnclo1 s m hkc mannet and we arc back mto a 
st.a.to or barbai ism at once If there is an ommcc for which 
1t 1s p1 oper to shoot a man down hko n dog le~ us have 1t so 
declared by the law makmg power that the net may l>e legal 
tzed and lhat the commumty m lY know what to expl:Ct 
LILLI \~ says she b very unhappy because Ler mother 
docs not love her She used to love her before she married 
a second husband but smce that her mother neglects and 
tit uses her so that L1lhan -who bas the consumption and can 
not hvo long wants to die a\\ ay from home for fear that bor 
last hours \\Ill be made unbearably wretched ir she dies be 
neath her s tep C\ther s roof It seems to u.:s that there must 
bo some mistake bore Lilhan s mmd has probably become 
morbid and she misunderstands her motller and exagge 
rates tnflcs mto matters of serious consequence It does not 
seem possible that a mother could treat a dy mg daughter so 
shamefully as to excite m her such n mournful not to say 
tc1 nblc state offcehng as Ulban exb1b1ts If there ts a mo 
thcr ta the land capable of such conrluct we hope this p lra 
graph will meet her eye and make her pause m her cruel 
career l>e[ore her daughter shall bo takou to the bosom of 
tho Great Father who 1s to Judge us a ll 
lJzm - You bad bettor trus t to your o" n lns tmcts Instead 
of yom b totller s judgment A worn.an s rnstmctn o a\er 
s1011 to a mm whom she behoves to boa bad man without 
know mg why should not bo overruled by her brother s m 
tcllectunl j udgment of his character A "om an s mstmcts 
are more Lpt to be true 111 s uch a matter than a man s Judg 
mcnt Youl subscription to the L1:mc.1:rn can dato from any 
t1 me you choose 
OPOSSrn - You had bettor take a manly and stra ghtfur 
" arc.I cour.:se and tell the young ludy s parents J 1 t "hat 
Jou cle::i1rc \\ c prefer lhe upruz:ht course m a ll tlung.s 
Your opossum tricks 11 ill not sen e you m tho cud 
m n perfectly po 
hte yet frigi a. 
manner so as not 
to mar the gene 
ral harmony ff 
a person 1s of such 
an infer or nature 
that ho cannot re 
Ii sh society bo 
cause somebody 
else whomhed1s 
hkc;:; cn.)Oy.:s 1t he 
had bolter stay at 
home and read 
the story or Ha 
man and Mor 
deca1 
IlAZEN - You 
cnn get a complete 
file of the LEDGER 
from June 7th 
1856 'Ille parers 
Will COot you $4 
and to get them 
bound "1Jl CO::>t 
you $2 to $4 more 
accordrng as you 
can mako a bar 
gam Binders 
ha v o to charge 
111gh ror such odd 
JOb;, I l or lcr to 
ma! c them pi o 
fl table 
JA>IF.SR -You 
must apply to the 
B1 it sh post office 
autbont es Cor 1 1 
formation expla 
nnt ons and re 
dress Such mis 
takes do and 11111! 
occur, no matter 
bow carerul the clerks and agents of the poot olllce depart 
ment mnv be 
CLEOPATRA has been courted by a rich \\lt\o"er ror nearly 
a. year and they "ere engaged to bo man 1ed about t" o 
m onths ago 'V1tbm a very short time a dashmg "1dow 
has made her appearance m tho village "he1 cm Cleopati a 
hves and rrom tho day she took up hm abode thcrem the 
attentions or the widower Jo, er have rapidly abated Ho 
has been seen m clo.:se conversat1on v; 1th the widow on se 
'oral occas1ons aud Cleopatra is nearly heat t broken from 
app1 chens1on that she is to bo deserted by her lo>er whom 
tbe mt11gu111g widow is (as Cleopatra. i:; convmcccl) tlymg to 
"m a\\ ay from her and she asks What shall I do? 
Would 1t do any good to accuse 111m or h10 mconstancy? 
W 011lcl 1t be or any uso lo call on the \HdO\\ and stale tho 
case to be1 1 What shall I do? 1 You bad better not do 
e1lber or the thmgs suggeoted Should you accuse your Jo 
' er of mconstancy ) ou and be " oukl have a fit .:st class 
quarrel and thc1 o '' ould cm tamly be an end of ) our hopes 
Should you call on the widow nnd state) our case to her 
she would of cour::ic tell your lover of it nml be "'°uld be 
fm 1ous at your mtcrfercncc \\ b1lo she "ould laugh at you 
J: our best course 1s to do nothmg except to be as good and 
amiable as you po::>sibly can If J our lo' er lS base enough 
to [OJ re1t hts "ord and his hono1 be roust be a miserable fol 
lo" and the soonet Jou get i 1cl of him the better 'You say 
you ha' e his lettcr::i to you Keep them and 1f he marries 
the da.sbmg w1clO\\ sue him fo1 breach of promise and 
as ;ou aro poor and he 1.::i 1 ch tho JUry \\tll give you con 
solato1 y damageo It is ' cry bat! pol cy [or a girl to t1 y to 
make a man marry her "ho "ants to mat ry somebody else 
G F - The authorship or the term Know thyself. J1as 
\>eon generally attributed to 'lhules tho ~hleornn a cotem 
1iorari of J osiah tho great prophet of h 1 ael who used to 
c:ay the hardest th mg m the " oriel for n. man to I no\\ " a:s 
h1mselr It was adopted by tho Greeks and 10 the course of 
t me 1t " as mscnbed m the temple at Delpho.:s 111 golden 
letters and finally seemed the cl gmty and authority of one 
of the di\ mo oracles said to issue therefrom The more su 
perc:t1t1ous and c1e lulou::i or the Grecians " ere " ont to as 
cnbe its ongm to Apollo himself For thb belief Cicero n.c 
counts by c;:aymg tt '' n.q b ecause it hath such a weight of 
sense and wisdom m 1t as appenr.:s too great fo1 mm tal ma 1 
There is nothmg people are moro deficient 111 ti rm thi.:11 
own charactci s I hey spentl a great deal of t mo 111 le tin 
mg useless th ngs but take no pams to study themsel\ cs' 
And 1t 1s "orthy of 10mat k that God h1msel1 I.:s r epresented 
by the prophet above named lS att11but ng the apostacy of 
his chosen peoplo to their neglect or tl11s mcl1spensal>le study 
10 the cxp1 css1on :My people do not consider ' "h le Mo 
sos m the tenth chnptm or Exodns exhorts, Tako heed to 
thyself -a phrase almost. ldcntlcnl m s1gmftcance \\1th n 
celebrated saymg or the Grecko translated by Pope mlo the 
fam1har words or tho poet,-
' Know lhen thyself Preoume not God to scan 
The proper study of mankmc.l. 1::; man 1 
A..'l Ow IIoc::iEKEEPER c:nys she knO\\.:s by experience that 
the apphcat on or n co11.1Jn bandage to a cut or "ound 1s 1m 
proper and that 1t should al\\ ~ys be of linen but she doe-=> 
not know the 1easmiwhy and thmcrorc she" ants the LEDGER 
\\ h1ch s he mfo1 ms us ts her pct paper to exp la n the mat 
tm for her 'Ibo reason is this the fibre;:. of "h cll lmen 1.s 
composed are perfect!) rounded sort and pliable and [1om 
tho porous quality or 1b texture 1t easily absorbs the l>loocl 
or matter Vtbtch 1ssue::i f1om tho \\Otmded ilc,:,h Cotton on 
the contrary 1s apt to i 1 tnto a \\Ound or a grazed skm be 
cause its fibres ai o flat and have shat p edge.:s and 1t has not 
Urn power of absorbmg mo st ire to anytbmg hke the extent 
'' h ch lmcn bas It IS for thC,:,C reasons that the use of cot 
ton m such cases is 11 Junous 
J C K - Let your " orkmen smg at their t01l if tho) "1oh 
to do so It lightens their labors "Very much kecp.:s up thou 
spmts and enables them to do far more \\ m k ) car Ill hnd 
year out than tho} could do'' 1thout the cxh1leration of song 
.Uus1c aids all kmds of s imultaneous toil as is '' ell kno\\ non 
shipboard on Southern plantations and among nearly all 
the labOI ers of contmental E 11 ope The Germans thresh by 
music "1th a perfect regn1 d to time m all the alternttons of 
triple and common measure Thcj sometimes amuse them 
seh es l>y nn lat ng all the g1 \dal!on> or sort loud mezzo 
pmmo::>s11no and fo1 t1ss1mo and com crt w at\\ oul l be do" u 
11ght drudgery m America to a p1 olonged and play[ul rrohc 
Let) ou1 \\Orkmen smg as much as they please 
has lo::it her character of mat! on tf she ever had 1t Her 
children "111 nc\ er bless her nor "111 her memory be ho11 
orecl Moreover sho 1s not so happy either at home or 
abroad as sbe whose <lut1e! and amusements arc 1dent cal-
" hoso w01 k 1s her play Let our young couple take 
theso truths to heart 
~nUNE -rhere were no ''ntches or clocks m the cla) s ot 
the Apostles 110! any d v s1on of the drtj mto hours mmntec: 
seconds &c " e are so accustomed to such a d1~ 1i:i1on o 
t me that it h a1 di) occur::> to us that 1t has not ti\\ ays been 
customarj But the f:lCt is that prior to the Chi 1stmn eru. 
tbc great mass of the people only knew of the g1and d1\ 1::i1011s 
of mornmg noon and n ght and even the most cult vatcd. 
persons batl no such accurate dn 1;:.1ons of limo as "e are 
familiar 'Hth Tho ancient mhab1tants of Ge1 many and 
Northern Europe knew nothing abo 1t the d1v1s1on of tho day 
mto homs nnd the Egyptians Phoomcian.:s Greeks anll Ro 
mans long \\Q.ntcd tb1::i important help to regulate their oc 
cupations It 1s not known precisely \\hen clocks and 
\\atchcs "ere mventcd but they \\ ere sotnC\\hat m uso 
pr10r to the ) ear 1000 Thej "ere art1cle::i of great cm 10.:s1ty 
at fi rot In the year 1370 Chat les V or France surnamed 
the W1.:sc ga\'.c one Henry 'on Wick a famous cloci ... 
maker great emoluments lo come from Gcnriany to J nn::i 
and make a la1 ge clock tor the steeple or lHo Ro' al Palace 
In 1334 a ' s!.e('ple clock \\US mado m Padua in Upper 
Italy "h1ch struck all the hours and "as an ObJeet or \\ 011 
dcr and even ofsuperst1t1on to the \\hole count1y 'Iheflr.:st 
watches were larger Limn such as arc made no\\ a days and 
were or tho shape of an egg In fact the) were called lS u 
1embc1g eggs most of ti em Uemg m 1tle u Nu1cmbc1g Ill 
German) But the cnnumg makers soon learned to m lke 
them small and the Emperor Charles V (about 1580) h ld 
one m his finger rmg and soon after the ladies began to \\car 
\\ atcbe::i of <l1mmutn e size tor earrmg:; 
G R Y -Your te~cber is mistaken by some twenty 
years Quakers \\Ore first seen m America 111 the year 1656 
In that ) Car Mary Fisher and Ann Austm t\\O members or 
that sect arr!\ cd m Boston and after much dchbcrat1on on 
the part of the authorities they were sent back to England 
Du11ng tho follo\\ mg year great numbers of the::ic excellent 
pcoplo arnved 111 Masc:achusctts and. the persecution of 
them "axed SC\ ere In 1658 they "ere bamshed from tho 
colony on pmn or death and finally Wilham Robmson ~I lr 
maduke Stephenson N1cbolns Da\ls Mary D) ar and W!l 
Jiam Lcddra leading members of the society of Friend,, or 
Quakers "ere bnngecl m Boston for hcre3y In regard 
to this and other s11111lar act.s of t) ranny "e ha\ e only to 
say that persecution is rwt a mailer af sect but af h11man na 
ture Every sect wl1ether Cbrislmn or pagan that bas got 
supreme control bas been led mto the pcr::;ccut1011 of those 
"ho rejected thetr doctrmes There ha' cal" t) s been peo 
pie-and good people t00-" ho behe,ed m purif) mg "1th 
fire, or hemp 01 th!! headsman s ax , and there arc rnnny 
no\\ who think that notbmg 11 ould do tho Cb110Uan "orld 
so much good ns a terr fie persecution W'o ha'e ah\U)S 
obscn ed how ever that such people do not thmk persecu 
lion would do then• good, how beneficial soe' er 1t might be 
for their neighbors 
JOSF.Pm~t:-You ''ere ' cry imprudent The practice o 
young ladies 10 makmg a d1spla) of their '01ccs and talents 
m company ts not Jess dangerous than the Spam h rash on 
\\ b1ch led them mto the exposure or all thcu persoual 
cha1 ms Nor I::i the ostentatious chsplay or the cndo\\ ments 
or tho mmd 1ess rndecorous than that or pci sonal beauties 
r01 1t causes the " m ld to talk too much of a woman De 
pend upon 1t thnt $he \\ho is lenst talketl of ls eJtbcr tho 
most , 1 tuous or the mo:::>t prndcnt nnd cc1 tnmlj the hap 
Jlie.:st or he1 sex It c:eem.:s as 1f society \\ as novi. stn v mg 
to \\1thdra \\ mote aud more the '\all \\h eh 1aturo has 
tll10,~n o' er the fair sex: 'lhc flo\\cr cxprnd::; \\1th a supe 
no1 brilhanc) m the sun but the s un more spccdtl) dries 
up the dew which \\h1lc CO\crmg the fio\' .. er h1gbtens its 
beauty and il'> fiagrance 
PFnS1<cuno~ -Your::i 1s not a case of persecution but of 
J 1't rct 1l>ut10n The [acuity <hd right 111 expellmg Jou [1 om 
tho acadcm) A boy "ho 11 oultl put a <lead snake m the 
bed or a poor non ous sick little fcllo\\ s tudent "ho can 
not bear tho sight of a. i cpt le ought not 01 lj to be c~ 
pelled r1 om tbe 111slltul1on but should be SC\ erel, µmushed 
othct \\ 1.::ie 1 our plea tliat Jou 'oulj cltd 1t as a practical 
joke rails altogethe1 to meet the case He "ho can look 
upon the te111blo St ffermg.:s or a sick comrade occasioned 
l>.} tho d1scovciy of what he suppose::i to be a dcatll) serpent 
m bis l>cd as a3ol e bct1 ays a deg1 ce or nhuman ty \\Inch 
must excite feelings of um ttc1able d t gust 111 tho bo::;om of 
every right mmdcd person Ptachcal Jokes of eve1 j de 
scnpt1on m o reprehensible !'hey are almost certam to lead 
to somo calamity 
JAS>IDIE -You probably can not do anything to mako 
your truant lover return to 111s allegiance A man of~trong 
moral pr111ciplc \'\ho bas once plighted h1::; rmth \\1th a 
"omau "ill remain true to ht.:s 'O\\ s even should ho after 
" arc! see another wllom be feels he could lovu more dear I) 
But a man \\ho 1s de::ihtutc of moral prmc1ple as) our Jo' er 
c:ccms to be can only be governed by attraction by fear or 
l>y c:eJrmtcrcst So 1f jour rival 1.:s 11chcr than )OU a10 or 
1s to lnm moic attractl\c JOU can never i cgruu )Our mf.lu 
enco over h m unle!s tor some cause or other be dare not 
greatly o!Tend you 0 u ad' ice 1o that you should Jet him 
go ancl be thankrul for J our 11cldnnce or bun An m p11n 
c1plctl or a \Uc1llat ng man can not make a happy homo for 
any woman 
TI.-rn - 'i ou must take better care of your flo"ers 1r 
Jou \\ ould ha' c them thrive The gorgeous flo" er ) ou 
refo1 lo '' not 1nney (Ille ll)) but peany pronounced pee o ny 
'Ille 1 a hclor s blttton J::; a spec1c.:s of renunculus Thero 
uc a great man) \m1ct1es of 1t such as double \\l11tc flo" 
e1ed and double ;ello\\ fiO\\eJOd Somo arc large and somo 
small Some flowci carlJ and some Into as c:omc bachelors 
marn e u ly nnd others ''hen " ell stricken m j cnr.:s A 
celebrated fe1nalo botamst c: tJ s the chffercnt ' at 1et C::> of tho 
l>1chelo1 s b utton me all very handsome and de 11able-
more wo fear, thnu can be s:11d of the b1chclor::; them 
selves 
ScSA:S:<i.Ail -You sh ould ,of cour.:se play such music as 
your fa thet '' 1shes ) ou to pcr"orm i "ther than such as 
) our teacher recommends Your father 1s probably not 
\\hat t.:s c liled a cu t1vatec.l. musician and cannot enJOY 
highly m tist c ancl un ol\ eel music hence l11s d1rrercnce Ill 
taste and op1111ou \\1th J our teacher 'Ihe old gentleman 
"hcu ho comes home lt night " ea1 ied out \\Ith the h \rrass 
mg toils of the day wnnt.c; to bear simple and 11\ ely nus 
that will cheer him up and un igorate hLS d1 oopmg cnci g1es 
nnd Jou should play such ro1 him, no matter bow much 
your teacher may sneer at them 
L1G'1A - As you say your nophcw 1o pa.,s10nately fond or 
the st 1dy or astronomy "hy not select a telescope [OJ I11s 
birthday present A s upc11or one "1th a three mch ol>Ject 
glass and n, e rcet length or t 1\>e could be got r01 about 
$100 With such an mstrumcut he could separate the uo1 th 
star and penetrate fat enough mto the telcscop1c heavens to 
gratify b s amb lion m that du cct1on for man) ycar::i to come 
as \\1th it ho can c;:cc the rmgs of Saturn the moons of the 
planets and unfold thousands or beauties and wonders un 
kno" u to the naked C) e "hat 1> kno11 n as the Dolland 
telescope t::; the best but 111. or<lcr to ms ut c a good mstru 
meat you should ba\ e some cxpcr1cnced persou trj it on ' 
tho n01 th sta1 tho moon the pleiades &c at mght 
Ruus - Yon sh oulcl not take tho ad\lce or everybody 
who pretends to be n phys1man especmllv 1f Ins advice t::; 
agamst the dictates of common sense Cold "ater 1s un 
cloul>tedly a very good th ng \\hon it 1s properly taken but 
Jt is uot a um\ crsal panacea for all the 11ls of life And m 
these s wc ltc1 ug daj :s the dock>r \\ho advbeS you to 
ell nk as much tee wnte1 as you can no matter "hether Jou 
arc cool o f1 ccly pcrsp11111g goc:s 111 d rcct oppos1•1011 to all 
h 1man expe11ence D 11 mg the h ottest days of summer 
much caution Is ncce~sar) tn regard to the dnnkmg ot ice 
water and 1t should not be takeu m mordmatc quanht es at 
any time 
B B B - You m ust keep J our• ra, onto Newfoundland 
nt home du1111g the dog days or else he \\ill almo::;t cm tan 
ly bo brought to an untunely end b' the pro[11>e apphcat10u 
or croton at the dog pound They dro" n all manner or 
dog:s there wluch arc not reclaimed by their O\\ 1101s brforo 
sundown or tho day on " l11ch they are taken th ther Yo r 
anathemas agnmst tho dog law a rc ns fooh.:sh as they nro 
meffectual It 1s ncce.:ssnry that the commumty shoultl bo 
protected against danger rrom mad dog,:, and tho \\hole can 
rno race ate not \\ OI th tho imper !mg of on!! human life by 
the terrible d1seaso or l yd1 ophobta 
VEXAno~ - You shoul l keep\ our temper Scolding never 
) ct effected any good "1th a \\ oman and. 1f you fret and 
scold at JOUr \Hfo ror too much "t b ltmg she \\J!l roam 
a ll the more Be ammbll) and att.ent \ c to her and she '' 111 
be far mm e 11kely to ::itay at h ome than 1f} ou altempt to ex 
ert your aulhonty 'Vomen laugh nt that sort of thmg llO\V 
a days Besules do you not remember what ouc \'iho is rm 
authority m s uch matter> has smd ?-
' We hold our grnyhouna. m our h and, 
Our falcon on our glove 
Dut "here shall wo find leash or band 
For dame who hkes to iove? > 
MAnELtF. - 1 ou had better tnke your father's ad~ ice and 
mstcacl or gomg tbe r ound of tho "ntermg places tbts 
sea.sou retue fnr mto tho country and s pend the s ummer 
months 111 rambling over b lls and SCOUI ng across co rntry 
on horseback and In e on tho sunple and "holesomc diet of 
\\ ell to do rumors 'Ihcn )Ou "tll come back to town \\1th 
such ela-st1c1ty 111 yom step and such ro.:ses m your cheeks as 
" ll excite the en\ y of a ll the watermg place belle, of ) our 
acquaiutanco 
J ONATIL" - Whet'her ) on Ind better go through college 
nnd i un the 11sk or the ) oung lady s wa tmg for ) ou or 
whether you would. act '' 1selj to entm upon moic active 
busrnoss and mnrn the g1 I nt once is a question\\ h1ch) ou 
alono can decide ns lo 1 alone kn~\ all tho c11 cum tnnccs 
At yom ngc n deln) of four or fl \ e years m your matl1mo 
mal designs would do Jou no harm 
D L S H -Such a short per.on as you descr bo ) ouroelf 
to be should not \\ 11te such n. long letter \\ e C:l. mot atft rd 
to \\ade through page artc1 page of prehmmai y and colln 
toral matter to get at the mam idea Correspondents sho 1ld 
dash at what they \\ ant to say at once, without comph 
ments excuses or cxpl rnahons 
.Ar MooR AD - You Imel better pursue a manly strmght 
for ward cour::ie No good C\ er cornea of t11ckery Cun nu g 
t::; a d1stmgu1::ihmg charactcn::il c of mfen or 1 lean and un 
prmc1plecl bcmgs fh" Indians of om forests the Ihug.:s o[ 
ln<ha the 1 ogues and 1 ascals or all lauds ato uotod [or tho1t 
cunnmg 
P>:TER - You should or course pny for tho voung Ind) s 
mm nt 1ro 1r) ou ask hm for 1t Hae.I she voluntnr1ly offered 
1t to you the cas e \\ OUld bo dtlfercnt You sh ould never 
ask n fa\ or of 'I. lady and then mako her pay the cxpoasca 
or grant ng 1t 
l L - The art of tak ng p1ct ires by v.: hat 1s kno\\ n as tho 
Daguet rean process L', 11 unc<l from Dnguen c, "ho \\fi;:. fl e 
Ill \ entor of 1t hence daguerreotype ancl tho other derl\ a 
ti \ cs used m speakmg ot the a1 t lts action resull:, etc 
* • * Several leller$ stand over to lit. answcretl in our nczl 
